Winter Overnight Parking Map

Blue highlighted areas indicate overnight parking for individuals with Gold, or Overnight permits, during snow and ice conditions.

Please see text below for specific space designations. Parking in areas other than these may result in citation and/or towing.

An Overnight parking permit is required to park between the hours of 2 a.m. and 6 a.m. in all Gold, Red or Blue commuter lots. Gold permits allow for parking between the hours of 2 a.m. and 6 a.m. in Gold lots only.

Lot 4 (Gold) North of Wallace Complex. Parking is available on Either Side of Island.
Lot 14 (Gold) Gravel lot at Power Plant. Parking available on Southern Curb Only.
Lot 17 (Red) Stadium and 6th Street. Parking available in Southern Row Along Planter.
Lot 30 (Blue) Facilities Management. Parking available in all blue areas in this lot.
Lot 34 (Red) Paved West Dome Lot. Parking only in Eastern Row Along Planter.
Lot 46 (Gold) South of Music Building. Parking available on South Facing Curb Only.
Lot 56 (Gold) Rayburn and 6th St. Parking along Southern Island Near Reserved Spaces Only.
Lot 57 (Blue) West Dome Gravel Lot. Parking available on Eastern Row Facing Lot 34 Only.
Lot 60 (Blue) Sweet Ave. Lot. Parking available on both sides of Center Planters Island Only.
Lot 1 (Red) 3rd Street. Lot. Parking available on far west side only.